
Jlrcobishop Hughes' Letter, Concluded.
how far theso imputations nra correct,
but for my own part I would 6ay that
tba honor and dignity of this groat free
nation are likely to be best and most

permanently sustained by adheringto n

principle which is ascribed to as truHHtt

American as ever lived.namely.We
oak for nothing that is not strictly right,
ani will submit to nothing that is wroug.

t JOHN HUGHES,
Archbishop of Now York.

New York, June 5, 1854.

General Advertizer.
DRUGS AND ^ 1

Jj MEDICINES || I
FRANK. M. CHALFANT,

At the Sign of the Golden Mortar, corner of
Diamond Alley and Main itrect, hat the freshest
and pureit stock of Drugs and Medicines ever

found in Morgantown. For the truth of this he
refer* you to all the Physicians who have exam*

ined bn stock. July 8,1S54.

AT a Circuit,Court held in and for Monon-
galia county, on the loth day of Septem¬
ber, 1853:

ItMsberry S. lowman, Plaintiff,
vs.

Levi low, Adminisirator ofWm. W. Hop-
kiui, dee'd, at a I, Defendant),

IX CHANCERY.
This cause came on this day to be heard

upon the bill, anstver o( the guardian ad li-

Um, Decree nisi and exhibits and was aryutd
by counsel. On consideration whereof the
Court doth order, adjudge and decree, that a
Banter of this Court do settle the accounts

of the defendant, Lori Low, administrator
of the said William W. Hopkins, deceased,
id a due course of administration; that he
ascertain and report the different debts of
the estate, with their order and priority, and
that to this end he publish iu some psper
Jrioted in Morgantown, a nelice to the cre-

itors to come in and prove their debts, for

thirty days previous to the time of taking
the accounts, stating in such notice the lime
aud place of lating said.account; and that
he report his proceedingsTierein iu order to

a further decree in the cause.

And it is further adjudged, ordered and
decreed that be ascertain and report the v*.

lue of the land in the bill mentioned of IS
acres convevod by Wm. R. Hopkins to the
said Wm. W., deceased, by deed dated
day of , 1851, subject to the widow's
dower therein; and whether the said dece¬
dent died seized of any other Iand9 or had

any other equitable interest in other lands,
and report the anoual value of each portion
thereof. A cony, Teste:

G. S. RAY, Clerk,
Pursuant to the provisions of the above

Decree, 1 shall on Wednesday the 23d day
of August next, at the Clerk'a Office of the
.Circuit Court of Mononsalia county, proceed
to settle the accounts of Levi Low, adm'r of
.aid Wm. W. Hopkins, deo'd, ascertain the
different debts of said Hopkins' estate.the
value of the IS acres of land in said decree
mentioned, and whalher said Hopkins died
.iezed of any other lands or had any equita¬
ble interest in other lands; at which lime
and place all persons interested are hereby
notified to attend, GEO. S. RAY,

July 15. Hosier Commissioner.

"VIRGINIA, to wit:.Al Rules held in the
Clerk'* Office of the Circuit Court of Ihe

cnuniy of Preston, on Ihe 5th day of Jul)-,
1854:-

Wm. E. Tutt and John P. Byrnf, Complainant.',
VI.

Tlomsj Sjmlsgtoi, Defendant,
In Chancery.

The object of thii suit is to subject a cer-

Itia Tract of Land in Preston county, pur-1
-chased of the Complainants by the Defend¬
ants, to the payment of the purchase money
on a Ken reserved therefor ill the d?ed of

Complainants to Defendants; and it appear¬
ing bv affidavit that the said Defendant is
not a resident of this State; on motion of
the complainants by their counsel, it is or¬

dered that the said Defendant do appear hero
"within one month after due publication of
this nottCK, and do what is necessary to pro¬
tect bis interest; and that a copy of this or¬

der be published in the Monongalia Mirror,
a weekly newspaper published hi Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, once a week for
four successive weeks, and posted at the

front door of Ihe court house of this county,
on ibe first day of the next County Court.

A copy, Teste:
J. fl. CARROLL. Clk.

TT. T. Willey, Counsel. 256 5t

DsAd H, CladwlcS, Plff. )
vs. > In Chancery.

Xevi Fortney et als, Defts. )
UPON an Order of Reference to the under*

.igned Commissioner of the Circuit Court of Mo¬

nongalia county, Virginia, which was made on

the 13th day-of April, 1854:
* The partiei interested in said cause, as Troll as

the creditors at large against the Estate of Daniel
Fortney, deceased, will take notice that 1 shall,
at my Office in Morgantown. Virginia, on Satur-

| day the 29th day of July, 1854, proceed to»«tate
r and settle the account in said cause ; and if from

any cause said account ehall not bo takea on said

day, and the evidence in proof of the claims

agaiut said J)anicl Furtney'a estate lining com'
onced shall not be completed, then the taking
fhe same will bo adjourniafrom time to time

intil completed.
Given under my hand, as Commissioner ofsaid

jCoQft, this 1st day of July, 1854.
W [July 8. 255id L. S. HOUGH.

Philip Bager, Plff. )
Ivs. > In Chanury.

Samuel Eager et all, Defts.)
UPON an occoun^under an Order of Re*

Terence to the undersigned, one ofthe Commit-
.ioners ofthe Circuit Court ofMonongalia coun¬

ts Virginia, which order was made ou the 15th

day of April, 1854;
The parties interested in the account in said

cause will take notice that 1 shall, at my Office
in Morgantown, Virginia, on Monday tho 31st

day of July, 1854, proceed to state and sottle
the same; at which time and placo all persons
intorested will attend with thoir claims against
the Estate of William llobor, deceased, with any
evidence which may be required in support of

e same.
Givon under my hand thia 1st day of/July,

1864. L. S. HOUGH.
[July 8 255 td jM
Ma Ciwe..Yb Pay!

Finnell's Tetter Salve :
A sure and certain cure for Tetter. Ring¬

worm, anil all other Diseases of the Skin, to

be had of
E. W. Twer If Co., Morgantown.
John U. Thorn, Gratitille.
James Kelly, CunTTllr.
Jane 3, 1854. Jyr.̂
Cedar Coolers, fur sale at

/una 17. C^RB, HANWAY (t Co.

« MAN.KNOW THYSELF !"
An invaluable Book for 25 ccnts.." Euryfam¬

ily ihould have c Copy."
.WW \\ till;. 100.000 COPIES SOLD

lft 1:1:55 'n,AK 0SE
YE*B. Art«' edition,
revised & improved, just
Dr. HUNTER'* MED1-

'¦-^^%SSSSS^y<% QAI. MANUAL ii HAND
' '/////iil\\\^> BOOK for the Afflicted

Containing an outlino of the oiigin, progress,
treatment and cure of every form of disease con¬

tracted t»y promiicuous sexual intcrcousc, by
self-abuse, or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention,written in s familiar style, avoid¬
ing all medical technicalities, and every thing
that would offend the car of decency: with an
outline of complaints incident to Femalos, from
the rosult of some twenty years' successful prac¬
tice, exclusively devoted to the euro of diseases
of a private nature.
To which ia added receipts for the cure of the

above diseased, and a treatiso on the causes,
¦ymptoma and care of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of the Professor ef Obstetrics in I\i.
College, Philadelphia" Dr. HUNTER'S MED-
1CAL MANUAL." The author ol this work,
unlike the majority of those who advertise to
euro the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate
of ono of the best Colleges in the United States.
It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a

successful and experienced practitioner,in whose
honor and integrity they may placo the greatest
confidence. Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M.D: ofPenn. University,

Philadelphia..It gives mo pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Au¬
thor of the 1 Medical Manual.' Numerous ea¬

ses of Disease of the Genital Organs, somo of
thorn of long standing, have come under my no-

tico, in which his skill has been manifest in res-

toring to perfect heilth,insome eases where tho

ratient has been considered beyond medical aid.
n the treatment ofSeminal weakness, or disar¬

rangement ofthe functions produced by selfabuso
or excess of venery, I do not know his superior
in the profession. I have been acquainted with
tho Author some thirty years, and deem it no

more than justice to him as well as kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion to re¬

commend him as one in whose professional skill
and integrity tboy may safely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
" This is, without exception, the most compre¬

hensive and intelligent work published on the
class of diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the roasnn
of its readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastidious, can

object to placing it in tho hands of his sons. The
author has devoted many years to tho treatment
of tho various complaints treated of, and with too
little breath to puff, and too littlo presumption to

impose, he has offered to tho world, at tho mere¬

ly nominaHjjrice of 25 ccnts, tho fruit ofsome 20
years most-sficcessful practice.".Herald.
"No teacher or parent should bo without the

knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would savo years of pain, mortification and sor¬

row to the youth under their charge.".People's
Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

'Hunter's Medical Manual,' says: "Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of the passions, have beed led into
tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing tho
sin and fearful consequonces upon themselves
and their posterity. The constitutions of thous¬
ands who are raising families havo been enfee¬
bled, if not broken down, and they do not know
the causo or the cure. Any thing that can bo
done co to enlighten and influence the public
mind as to check and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, 011 the present and com¬

ing generation. Intemperance in tho use of in¬
toxicating drinks, though it has slain thousands
upon thousands, is not a greater scoufgc to the
human race. Accept my thanks on behalf of tho
afflicted, and believe mo your co-worker in the
good work you are actively engaged in."
One copy (securely enveloped) will be sent,

free of postago, to any part of the United States
for 25 cents, or six copies fur §1. Address (post
o«i,n rnsnuv jb nn.. Puhlwhera. or Uox 190.
Philadelphia.
HT* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents

tupplicd on the most liberal terms.
July 1, 1854. [Mir. 4* A/iw.ly]

NEW STORE.

.11. Y. WILLBY & CO.,
Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Fa.

Having purchased the entire stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Books,
TOBACCO, &c.,

of E. W. Tower k Co., propose to sell from ten
to twelve and a half per cent, lower than they
have been sold heretofore. Their terms arc

cash, or produce in exchange for goods. We re¬

spectfully solicit the patronage of the citizcns of
Monongalia and the adjoining counties.

By JOHN A. HAYS will attend to re¬

pairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c. in the
beat manner ami at reasonable rates.

Morgantown, Va., June 29, 1854.

CASH FOR RAGS!
Two Hundred Tons Wanted!

THE FULTON PAPER MILL,

ONE mile East of Wheeling will pay Four
Dollars per Hundred pounds for clean

Ltncn nnd Cottou Rags, delivered at the Mill, or

at the Warehouse of Messrs. A. G. Robinson &
Co. on Main street, near Monroe, in Wheeling.
Terms..Colli on delivery.
ET The attention of the public is earnestly in¬

vited to the importance ot saving the materials
which arc so indispensable to the manufacture of
an article of general utility. The Mills at Wheel¬
ing requiro Fifty Thousand dollars worth of Hags
yearly. ARMSTRONG & CROWL.

April 22, 1854. [3m.

How to Save your Money!
AXD GROW RICH.

The simplest and easiost plan in the world to
savo your money is to call and

BUY YOUR GOODS AT THE

RED POST!
A new supply has just been received from the

East and purchasod at unusual low prices.
Cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
Cottons, ladies dress goods,
Hardware, Queonsware, Groceries,
Glassware, &c., &c.,
Parasols, purchased at auction and for sale at

manufacturer's prices, '

Dress trimmings of newest stylo for less than
wholesale prices,
Every thing will be sold off at the lowest rates.

Call soon before the bargains are all picked over.

Tho best 25 Ct. HONNETS ever sold in

town.
Don't forget the RED POST.
Don't pay too much for your Goods, but call

and get them cheap as dirt'of
D. II. CHADWICK.

June 17, 1854.

Just Received at tlie Red Post!
Fis'd Swisfes, Muslin lie Beze,
Rareged'Lnnes. Ginchain,
Linen Lustre, Red Flannel)
Illicit Lawn, Bleached Moulin,
White lionnet Ribbon,

.palm Leaf Fans,and
A lot of my cheap Slate Colored Hoie.
Jul/8, ISM. D. H. CHADWICK.

'20' bhl*. it. O. ITIolnsiica,
JiuUeceited ami for sale by
Mifth 18. Lazicu 1' Flehinb.

For Cash or Trade Only!
Fresh Jtrrival at the

Variety Store & Clothing Emporium No.l
II i'vh strut, Morgantown, Ya.

GROCERIES, Hardwuru, Qncenswaro, Glass,
ware, Stoneware, Iron. Naiis, Salt, Callings,
lfiil aide, Ohio Shaver, Patent L«ver ami Tine
American Plonphu, Plough antl Landslides.

Ladies' dress gitr»d3, of almost overy desirable
paliern, dress trimmings, whito and fancy color*
cd crapc shawls,and almost everything the ladies
may want, and very cheap, too.

*

Gentlemen's and Boys' wear for Spring and
Snmmcrj black, blue and brown Sack, Frock
and Dress Coats; pants, vests, drawers, cravats,
shirts and shirt collars, gloves, pocket and neck
handkerchiefs, hats, boots and shoes, and every
article gentlemen may want to coinplote thoir
wardrobo. We invito everybody to call, as our
stock is complete and we aro determined to be
second, to none.
Wo buy for cash ; wo sell for cash ; we have

but one price, and will sell our goods at the very
lowest figures. Wo can and will sell as low as

any house in town, cast west, north or south.
if attention to business and honorable dealing

will give us friends we aro determined to havo
them. Our motto is Quick Sales, small profits
and ready pay. LAZIER & FLEMING.
Morgantown, June 3,1S54.

Direct from Philadelphia.
ROGERS & FOGLE,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia, and
ore opening at tho Two Big Red Doors,

their SECOND STOCK of
SUMMER GOODS,

which havo been selected with great care, and
with a view to tho demands of the market.

117" THE LADIES aro especially invited to

call and examine our stock as soon as convenient.
Wc feel assured that you will lie pleased with
our Goods, and particularly with tho unprece-j
dented low prices at which they will be sold..
Ourefforts to do a cash business havo been more

than realized ; and wc hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.
N. B..All who wish to buy bargains, call im-

mediately at Ilogcra S: Fogfo's CHEAP CASH
STORE where you W buy pretty and cheap
Goods. Dod't forgotVhc place.the TWO BIG
RED DOORS. \ R.&F.
Morgantown, June 10, 1S34.

A Store for Sale.
I will sell out my present Stock of Goode

on hand at cost, and Lease the Store for one,
two or three years. To any person desirous
of doing a respectable business the location
is a good one; and a person doing business
here will have to keep a general stock, such
as is'usually kept in a country Store. For
further particulars enquire at the Store in
Uffington, Monongalia county, either person¬
ally or by letter, addressed to

WM. D. SMITH.
June 2S, 1854. tf

SALE

)f Valuable Real Estate and
Iron Works,

In .Monongalia County, Virginia!
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit

?ourt of Monongalia county, rendered on

ho 13th July, 1854, in a cause wherein
>amuel McICelvy is the plaintiff and Anna
J. Kay and others are defendants, the un-

lersigned, Commissioners appointed for the
mrpnse, will sell at Morgautown, in eaid
:ounty,
)n Friday liie 8th day of September,
.854, all that splendid property in Monon-
;alia county, Virginia, lying along and near
,'heat River, gennially known a* " the Mon-
utgalia Iron Works." containing about
Twelve Thousand Acres, whereon are erect-
id several Furnaces, now worked by thesaid
vIcKelvy.a Gri?t Mill, Saw Mill, &c., dri¬
ven by a liue water power. On this land
here is an abundance of Iron Ore, stone-
:oa!, limestone, and timber. Thero is also
i valuable Ferry crossing Cheat River, be-
onging to the property.
This estate is well situated for manufac-

uring purposes; not only of Iron, but of
,vool and cotton, beins situated in the heart
>f a good farming and wool-growing coun¬

ty, about 55 miles south of Tittsburg, ein-

jrafcing tho finest water power in West Vir¬
ginia, and having communication with Pitts-
bur" by water.
The sole will be on the following credit,

lo wit: one-fifth of the purchase money pay-
ib!e in six months from the day of sale, and
the residue in one, two and threo years from
[he day of sale, with interest on the whole
from the day of sale. The purchaser will
bo required to give bond with security for
the payment of the purchase money.

KDGAR C. WILSON,
WA1TMAN T. WllLEY,

July 13,1854. ts. Commissioners.

NORTH-WESTERN HOTEL.

TIIE undersigned would reppcctfullv announce
to the public that he lias icaied' the house

known ns "tho North-western Hotel," situatod
in CLARKSBURG, Va. Tho house and furni¬
ture arc now undergoing a general course of re¬

pair and renovation, which, when completed,
will render this one of the most pleasant houses
in the country. The Rooms aro largo, airy and
conveniently arranged. A portion of the house
is now ready for the accommodation of company,
and public patronage is respectfully solicited..
No pains will be spared to render those who may
encourage this house comfortable, contented
and happy. SAMUEL WALKER,Proprietor.

Clarksburg, Va., June 1, 1S">4.
P. S..A limited number of Boarders can be

accommodated with rooms.

IMPORTANT TO MANY.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the late firm of

llaymoml k Pickcnpaugh, and also to tho
Estate of Nicholas Pickcnpaugh, dee'd. are here¬
by notified that tho Hooks, Accounts and Notes
due said Firm and Kstato arc now in my posses¬
sion (as Executor of N. Pickcnpaugh, d'ee'd) for
collection and settlement, and all persons indebt¬
ed to said Firm or Estate are earnestly requosK
cd to call and pay and settle their respective
debts, as tho business is bound tu be closed up
as soon as practicable.

R. L. BERKSHIRE,
Juno 7,1S54. £x'r. of N. Pickenpaugh.

Notice..Sold Out!
HAVING SOLD OUT our Store in Morgan-

town to Messrs. M. Y. WILLKY & CO.,
we earnestly solicit all persons having accounts
with ui to call and settle, ns we are Ootcrmincd
tu have our Books closed immediately.
The Books may be found at tho old Stand.

E. W. TOWER $ CO.
Morgantown, June 30, 1S54. 254 tf

Wool Carding.
TUG Subscriber respectfully informs the

public that ho intends 10 carry on the
Carding business, at his Medline one milt,
below Morgantown, where lie will do the
best of work and on the shortest notice..
Hit prices will be 5 cents per lb. paid duwu
or ui cents if booked.
May 27. 3m JOHN HAIGH.

WIISDOW KL.1SS,
Assorted nisei, at t!je New Drtg 8toro and

Glaus Arendo;
i-Vli Oil, fc'lnxsced Oil, \
White Lend ami Turpentine,
Japan and Copal Varnish,
Prussian I)luo, Umber, Uc. See.

July 8, 1851.

VIRGINIA,.At Rules /itId in the
Clerk's Oflico of the Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on tlio first Monday in July, 1351:

Nimrod Neoly, Complainant,
vs.

Henry E. Smith Gt al, Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

The object of thie Quit is to enjoin the defond-
ants from collecting n ccrtain Judgment of the
County Court ofMouongalia county, rendered on

the 30th day of June, 1853, in favor ofHeury E.
Sni'th, assignee of Alpeeus C. Dorsey, assignee
of Midcon P. Mercer, against said Nimrod JN'ee-
ly, for One Hundred Dollars, with interest thrrc-
on from tlio 4th day of April 1853 till paid, and
the costs until the further orders of this Court.
And it appearing from an affidavit filed that the

defendant, Midcon 1'. Mercer, is not a n inhabit¬
ant of this Commonwealth, it is ordered that ho
do appear within one month after due publication
of this ojder, and do what is ncccssary to protect
his interest.

It is also ordered that this order be published
four successive weeks in the i Monon jnlia Mir¬
ror,' c weekly newspaper published in Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, Virginia, and be nlso
posted at the front door of tho court house of
said county on tho first day of the next conuty
court of said county.
A copy, Teste, G. S. RAY, Clk.
W.T. Willcy, for PlfT.
July 8, 1851. 255 5t

FRESH DRUGS,
JUST RECEIVED at tlio K. M. Cbalfant Drug

Store, Sign of the Golden Mortar. The atten¬
tion of Physicians is especially requested, ou the
Stock is largo and completo ant will be sold on

te-ms that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.
July 8, 1851.

VIRGINIA..At Roles held in the Clerl.'s
Office of the Circuit Court of Monongalia coun¬

ty, on the first 31onday of July, 1851:
Himrod Ktely, Complainant,

VS.

Benjamin F. Smith. Admr. (it al, Defendants.
In Chancery*

The object of this suit is to enjoin the defend*
ant, Benjamin F. Smith, from making sale of the
land conveyed by tho deed of trust in tho Bill
mentionee until the further order of this Court.
And it appearing from an affidavit filed that the

defendant Midcon P. Mercer is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth, it is ordered that he do
appear within ono month after duo publication of
order, and do what is necessary to protect his
iuterest.

It is also ordered that this order be published
four successive weeks in the'MonongaliaMir¬
ror,' a weekly newspaper published in Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, Virginia, and be also
posted at the front door of the court house of
said county on the first day of the next county

t0t«PyW G' s. ray, cit.
W. T. Willey for Complainau'.

July 3,1804.

glass ware,

.takssessaskt^
VIRGINIA-.At Rul" ifil' !B '?*swsssftttfsb^

John Watt 4 Co. PtanfJ".) um
Charles Rose, Defendant,)

5»:fs5^asa2^'s
It ia also ordered that tins Or ] j^jy.

'SEg&assxs*
C0UA°.f0MtrSS' C.S.BAY,CI«k.
E. C. Wajon, for P®

^ 5tJuly 8,18u4.
VIRGINIA.A« BWw !,tld in t!,"Clerk's Office of tho Circuit Court ofMononSalia

county, o» the f.r»t Monday .0 July 1.54.

George». Evans, FhWjf.) /n Cffl(iBushrod'noge, Dtftxiant. 3
The object of thii suit i» to r«c««;otheDefendant 602 Dollar., with interest from 7th ot

"s'ita^etin"1st-mmsr;;r=
month 'after duo publication ol tins Order and

fcUV,M3r ne"ip'p'°rtpn.b''?l"d in Morgan-"wn Mon^gana couuty. Vir^^jn^ so

Cit^o/r firs" day of the neat County
C°U'A°copyfToil"1/' G. S. RAY, Clerk.
V. T. Willey for PUT.

& .July 8, 1854. -'

VIRGINIA-.At Rule) held in the
Clerk'. Office of the Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, «« the first Monday in July, 1854.
John Wallacc, Pkmtif, )

^ m
Henry Stasffer, Defendant,)
The object of this suit is to recovora.lcl.tr.

!45 Dollar., with interest thereon fromi tho30th
day of January, IS54, duo from tho Defendant to

^Anlnt appearing from an affidavit filed that theDefendant il! not an inhabitant of this Common
wealth, it is ordered that he do appeaMUllnn ono
month after due publication of .1... Order, and ao

four successive weeks in tho 'Monongalia Mir
ror,' a weekly newspaper published in Mm*"*
town, Monongalia couuty, yirBln'*' "{,£ ofposted at tho front door of tho « ' -
laid county on tho first day ol the neat County

c,t^s,"' G.S. BAY, Clerk.

i 555 51

VIRGINIA..At Rules held in the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on tho first Monday ill July, 1S54.

Eagen B.Jygart, Plaintiff', )

Georgi Marshall, Defendant,)bsssi&s
the Plaintiff.

affidavit filed that theAnd it appearing from »B "ffldavItn.

town, Monongalia county, 8
jjouio ofsaidCcounty' on the first day of the nest County

Court of said county. RAY, Clerk.A copy, Rate,
E.C. Wilson, lor Tiff.

...

July 6, 1861. 5WM

AFFLICTED MAD!
f HILAPELPIIIA MEDICAL HOU»E.Estab¬

lished 20 ra ag j by Dr. ICINKELIN, corner of
Third and Union, streets, botween Spruce & Pine,
Philadelphia, l'a.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr KIN1CELIN confines his
piacticc to a particular brauchof medicine, which
engages bis undivided atteniion. He cautiom the
unfortunate against tho abuse of mercury; thou¬
sands are annually mercurializod out of life..
Itecunt aAuctions arc promptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
In tho treatment of a cla«9 of diseasos hithorto
uoglr»cted and imperfectly understood, has ena¬

bled Dr KINJCELLV, (author of a work on $t\f-
jPreservation,) to prove that nino tenths of tho
causes oi nervous debility, local and constitution-;
at weakness, mental and physical suffering, ore

traceablo to certain habits, forming tho most se«

crcd and yet deadly and fatal springs of domestic1
misery and prcmaiuro mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thcro is on evil habit sometimes indulged in

by boys, in solitudo, often growius op with them
to manhood, and which, if not reformed in due
time, not onlj begets serious obstacles to matri¬
monial happiness, bit gives riso to a series of

Jrotractcd, insidious and devastating affections,
'ew of those who give way to this pernicious

practico are aware of the conscquencop, until
they find tho nervous system shattered, feol
strange and unaccountable feelings, and vaguej
fears in the mind.
The unfortunato thus afTected bee#mes feeble,

is unablo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to

apply hia mind to study; his stop is tardy and
weak, he is dull, irresolute, and engages in his
sport with less energy than usual.

If be enaneipato cimself before the practice'
has done its worst, and enter matrimony, hie a^r-
riage is unfruitful and his atfnse telle him that it
is caused b7 his early follies. TAix* are comiiSr-
ations which shouM ax~ '*m the attention of then*
i tinUirlj! sitv-Uew'.

MARRIAGE
Requires tho AiUilineut of several conditions, in
order that it may bo really tho cause of mutual
happiness. Could tho veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretchedness be raised, and its trne
source in every instance disclosed in how many
could it be traced to physical disqualifications and
their cttendant disappointments! Apply then
while it is yet time, in order to have yonr unstrung
and relaxed organization rehracod, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMBER
He who places himself under DrKinkalin'a treat¬
ment-may religioasly conSdo in his honor ay »i

¦jentleman, and rely upon hia assurance that the'
socrots ofDr K.'s patients will never be disclosed.
Young man f let no false modesty deter tou

from making your case known to one who, from
education and respectability, can csrtainly be¬
friend you.
Too many think they will conceal tho ieer.)t in

their own hearts, and care.themselves. Alas! how
often is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pro¬
mising young man, who might have been an orna¬
ment to society, has faded from tho earth.

Strictures of the urethra sro rapidly reuoved
by the application of a new therapeutical agent,
USCU Oilly uy VI A. trtunacoa unu,

debility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.
COUNTRY INVALIDS

Can have (by Mating their eases explicitly, toge¬
ther with all their symptoms, por letter enclosing
i remittance) L»r K.'s mcdieiue appropriated ac

cordiagly.
Forwarfled to any part orthe United State", aud

packed secure from damage or curiosity.
BIJAD!

Youth r'd Mantaeod.
J Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death! KinhtlLn

on Self Preservation, only 25 Cents!
It is a work eminently required, is a means of

reforming the rices of the ugo in which we lire.
ALSO, NATURE'S GUIDE,

with Rulesfor the Prolongation of Life, just from
the Press.

A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, or iho
value in post stamps, addressed to < Dr. KINKE-
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa.' will securo a copy of ei¬
ther of the abuve books by return of mail; or 12
copies will be sent free of postage for $1. Book¬
sellers or Canvassers, Traveling Agents, &c. sup¬
plied wholeialo at the publisher's prices, which
admit of a large profit.

C7* All letterc must bs poxt paid.
March 10,1S54. l-;r

Hats, Caps, &c.!
A new and large assortment,

JUST RECEIVED,
and for Sale, cheap for Cash, or the usual
credit to punctual customers,

at the " Commercial Buildings."
THE SUBSCRIBERS beK leaTe respect¬

fully to inform their old friends and custo¬
mers that they have removed their HAT
STORE from the Public Square to Hagan's
new building, High street, where they are

prepared with a large stoci of
Huts, or every variety, style and

Price,
to accommodate all who are hatless, or fear
of becoming so, with any kind, style or

priced HAT they may desire.
0HATS of any description made to

order on the shortest notice.
Thankful for past patronage, we hope, by

strrct attention to our business to receive
a continuance of the same.

FIFE & CAMPBELL.
Morgantown, Feb. 15,1854. If

BANKING HOUSES
OP

JOHN T. HOGG.
NEW-YORK.

Wo. 22 South Third St., PHILADELPHIA,
UNIONTOWN, Eayetto county, Pa.
BROWNSVILLE, Fayette county, Pa.

Drafts bought, sold and collected.
DEPOSITES RECEIVED.DISCOUNTS MADE.

Hank N'otQB and Coin Exchanged.
STOCKS, NOTES, and other uevritia, Bought

and Sold on Commission.
February 18, 1854..ly.

w7s71ia7en~
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer,

BOOKBINDER, and Dealer in every descrip¬
tion of PAPER..Corner of Market and
Second streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. July 23.

N'. 0. Molasses anil Sugar,
W'noden Buckets, Tubs, Carpet Chain,

Glass ware, Axes, Coffee mills, &». oco.
D. H. CHADWICh.

February 10, 1S54.
~

JAMES CALDWELL,""
DEWIER HOUSE,

WHEELING, Va.
HP OKI friends cordially received,

and kindly entertained. New eustomera aoJi-
citcd. tf way 21, 1853.

VIRGINIA FURNACE.
WOOD CHOPPERS and ORE DIGGERS
CAN obtain employment at the Furnaco now

being erected, situated at tlio Bis Kails, muddy
Creek, Preston county, Va., si* milos from King-
wood, an the Braadonville Turnpike.

April 22, 1834. GEO. M. HAGANS.

FISH.
lot or No. I HERRING for «alo or exchange

or Bacon at the Store of
GEO. M. HAGANS !f CO-

April 27, 1851.

FlaxicccI Oil,
Just received end for isle by

Murcb IS. & Fleming.

FAIRCHILD, LAUGHEAD & CO.
MANUPACTUIlEnS OK

CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, mi&O.TS,.

And oil other Vehicles uscil for
or Pleasure,

HAVE procured tho vory best
employed the best workmen.ncu aro

operating with tho best intontions, with ail *"©

¦Sill, industry and attention to buainew "'J11
they aro maatora of.and have no hesitation in

saying to Farmers and alJ otbors that the/ can
turn out ai good a job, in ns quick time, ana at

as fair a prico aa any other EitabliibmBOt Of

tho kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no matter whether their competitor® come from
North, South, East or West
Our work will apeak, or rathor 'or

aolf. Persons in want of a Carriage, JJuggyj
Wagon, or what not, aro respectfully incited
to call and oxamine our Vehicle*; tuem,
and taffi them if they like.

Work made to order, at short notice,
and robairing dono on reasonable termi.
Our ohopa arc aituate at the mouth of Dock-

or'B crcok, South «ide, cloie by whero the
Slackwater i? intended to be.
Morjfantowo, V*. June J1, 1853. tf

A Grazing Farm for Sale.
11 wish to .sell my Farm of 480 Acres,

situato on the Evansville pike, 11 milos
from Morgantown. Of this tract 150 a-

ores aro improvod, and about 200 acres

aro uadar fencs. It is mostly sown in
gn j. Gn the premises are two dwelling
houses, a log barn and several out-build- |
iiiga; also two young apple orchard* and
other fruit trees. Tho whole is well wa¬

tered, and the farming land in a good stat3
of cultivation.
My prico is eight dollars per aero..

The title is good, and possession will be
given ou the 1st of April next.
For a view of tho premises, and othe

particulars, ct.ll ou tho subscriber, living
thereon. V.'M. MILLER.
August 24, 1S53. 21 Itf

"v^^willeyT"
Attorney at Laic,

MOr.GA.VTOW.V, VA.,

HAS resumed tho practice of the Law
in the counties of Monongalia, Ma¬

rion and Preston.
R RFE1LENCES.

H. Dr.mso, Esq.. I .Vorguntoit'n.Wk. Wasjii, Cssb'r. Bin.:.J
Tuos. E. H*»w.no>, 1 BallWiW*Susoiorr & EsstY, )
z. Jacobs, Ea<l., } jnallas, Ya''
T.M. Gally, i PhiladelphiaSlIlTII,MtlBPH* ItCO., IP

BR. J. B. MAKCHISI's
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF
SUFFERING femai.es.

It stands pre-
eminent for its.
curativo powers
in all tbe dUeai
co forwhichit is 1
recommended,
UBually called
Female
Complaints#

Oftho«carePro-
lavsus Uteri, or

falling of the
Womb; Fluor M-
bus, or White»:
Chronic In/tom-
mation and 1/7-
ceration of the
Womb: Inciden-,
tal Hemorrhage,

^«SE2sdSevils, (Cancer ciccptcd,) no miller no
nr of bow long standing.
The Catholicon far surpasses other rem^being more certain, less "P"®' ,

^ in[ef_the system in a better condition.
contain.estcd call and .Mainapnphh (»«0°°'

.peak from **.«.£{£, '

M.H.Hilu.MD Rochester, N.Y.
D Y. Foote, M D Syracuso, N .

Professor Dokba*, M D Baltimore, Md.

^^"^DCityofNewVork.
Kcv.C. S.liCABO, Glenn Springs, b C.
pamphlets can bo had gratis ilttho s'°'"°r

'
r. \V. TOWER & Co., Agents,

Dmenislsand Booksellers, Morganiown,\a.
srr1'

J &.W.B.KERN,Middlebnrne,
Dr. T. C. HAWKINS, Waynes-
burg, l'cnna, and by most ol the

lending Druggists in the adjoiningxounliel.
Ty- See the following letter.

HUNTSVILI.E, Yadkin county,t* C)
November 28, laOJ. >

Dr JohnB. M.rcW.i.=
ny^ (#

my sincere thanks for your discovery of the col

St hlen'niorQ1 o'h'css
ing for eight or nine yean, and [0U{^"°*hboRu|0givo ner relief, antil, by accident, I go aSf your medicine, and found it just the wing
wanted. It acted liko a charm, and has given her
cntiro relief of a permanent character.

Wi,h(s'iSM1d)C"'oCtfJ""lr 1' Boiw.
J. IS. Marchis: & Co. Proprietors,

Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. *.

February 11, 1854.

Second Arrival this Season!
NEW GOODS.

Wo hare just recoiveil and opened up 0"r "'"'
si supply of Summer Goods, which ^avobought in the Eastern cities with particular rot-
erencc to tho wanti of this communiity. T
are now ready forinspection by J"?1 w!i0to merely look at cbcap good», or to tn

i^MSSkUnecessary »
the different goods comprising out sock..
it to say we can shew you our usual variety, and
wo only want a trial to contincc you t^OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

!,,nvwii::ii,irr.v,tg^r«;
you goodB, we won't charge an)tni g

"tn. 17, ISM. CARR.HANWAY fcCo.

Spring JfHUilicrwsA uooj igioMment, Jus]i Recetved-alsothe spring Fashions,
Next door to Haijans & Co.'a Store,

April 22. entrance nnM'gh street.

While lif.nl)Jusi received anil for sale by
March 18. Lazieh &

JUST RECEIVED, f" titer,
2 bbls. Mapel's Jirst-rate Linseed Oil,

by the no» firm of Caw, UaswIlt fcCo.

OUR BOOKS MOST BE CLOSED!
rpiIOSE knowing themselves indebted to m*
X either by note or book account, will pleauo
Ball andoctUo, as I want money and nir present
books closed. Tho firm hereafter will bo known
is SHKAX \ IlUNNEX.
ID" I return iny aincero thanks fot past patrou-

ige, and hope tho uow firm will merit a continu¬
ance uftho camo. JNO. K. SI1KAN.
Fobruary 28,1854.

ALWAYS~ON HAND,
A large, splendid and well selected Stock of

WatclicSi CLOCKS^ Jewelry,
AND VARIETY GOODS,

which will be aold at prices which cannot fail to

please.
Dj- OUR Stock of Groceries is now completo

[o which we invite jour particular attention, and
request that you, before purchasing elsewhere,
will give us a call. S1IEAN k RUNNER.
Morgantowu, March 4, 1854.

Moved Back to the Old Stand.
F. .1. DERIJYG V Co.

HAVE moved back to tho old stand formerly
occupied by them, and have just received

per Steamer " Bene," a fine lot of Pittsburg
GoodB and Manufactures.not the largest lot ever

brought to town.jot wo havo enough to supply
ill demands upon us. Wo bavo
Several Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar,

N. 0. Molasses, Clover-Seed,
Tubs and Buckets,

Iron 4* Nails.
And various other articles of Pittsburg manu¬

facture, which we will sell at low as any man can
tell them in this market.
We oxpoctto start East in a few days, for a

supply of EASTERN GOODS, and will bo glad
to seo oor old friends and all others wbo may

Sfivo us a call. Jfo hare no new platform to of-
er, but will movo on in our usual way amidst
the splurges and floundorings of all around us,
ready and willing to sell as cheap as tho cheapest.
March 4, 1854. F. A. DKlilNG & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING located in this place for"

the purpose of practising my Profes¬
sion, I respectlulJy tender my services to- the cit¬
izens of tho town and surrounding country. Do¬
ing a stranger here, I deem it butjustice to my¬
self to state that I have had a thorough' Collegi¬
ate course ofMedical instruction, have practised
under tho supervision of some of the most dis¬
tinguished Physicians of Virginia, and h;ive since
been engaged in private practice. Sa:'.jfactory
testimoniaTs,&lso, as to qualifications, &c., ran

'men
two

,o aeon at any time uy caning aimy omco,,js directly opposite tho Court-llousc, and
loora Wet of \V.

M. D.
Morgantown, Va.,Dcc.lO, 1S53.

Iron and Hardware Store.
The SUBSCRIBER would announce to the

public that ho ha. just record a th.
nmurcial Building., Morgantown, Va.,alari,o

ind general aaaortmcnt of

hardware and cutlery.

Strip Hingca. A fmo aaaoitmcnt ol

Table Cutlery;
cujinrn Razors* fcc.5 Hand and BeocliSSSSSsSSpESlSSris;ttwsftrrfli"tods'^

SALE OR RETAIL, at price, which cannot/"

l°Aa"odocabuaineaa on tho " 'y{,.n he add. no ealra per cent, for tad debt.. 1
a it -I ) wi" kefp 5°1Iron and ^ails.--} ;r^y.tonck'«i

*»> «U the various siies of Iron and Naili'rhrwautauufactureandorthcboa.,^
Morgantown, Dec. 1G, 1862. 3,75..it.

m0rgant6wnfl0ur MILL.
Au person, who have heonaccustomejl..,io oft their grinding done at Rogers' Mill,M,dE'll ot e? who are fond of good flour,.,
«e re'peclfuHy notified that the subset,tar
has »ken the /aid Mill for a terra ol ye»«
at a cash rent, and thus has the exclusi*

Ihe advantage of sundry inprovl
menis made in the Mill, togetlher w. h <.tnj'attention to business, and a toll aian ;ujjright and right side up, he expects to cod
pete successfully with his brother Miller!

i Farmers and others, that all whobringg |wlient may lely upon having good floor. I
n7*The highest rtarket price wiUb |l for Wheat. JAMES S. CRA1U.
October 27, iS53. "

I New Goods Again!
n\Ve would reapect-

fjlly'inform our friend.j®and tho public inja&aly that we have JUSI »Tnr-~.
n Piltaburg and Balumoro a larg

and .up' ior atock of

groceries,
Confectioneries, Foreign Fruits, Notions,
Mc. Our atockhaa been carefully
embrace, every »"w »¦»'^ re.pectlullysssssvsf want good arlicle. to call and

"ipriisue'"' R°.t& N- BERKSHIRE.

T. S. BANKARD,X , J-""*

Saddle & Harness
agpmc MAKER, |H^AS commenced business at his Oltt

Stand in GRANVILLE, Monong»is
county and respectfully solicitsthe orders ofhTolX'friends as weli ns new cuelomerfl
His long experience in business. and detftn
minatioo to give general satisfaction vriil
enable him to turn °»l"otk
be surpassed in this section »f the Uniteu

SlAU'orders thankfully received and eie
cuted with neatness and despatch.

_Granville, May 28,1653. tf

Adams's Express! \1 Case Prints, . .

1 case Lawns and Berage Delains,
1 cose Berages and Sillc Tissues,
2 bales Brown Muslins,
10 Dieccs Cottonados,

Received this day by Adams's Express. «Ld
for sale by a. nauuu.iw.

April 15.

CASH! CASH!
"WE have come to the conclusion to *ell

for READY FAY, from ami aiier the firstx of May next. We would gladly credit
manv of our old friends anil customers, but
after' long experience, believe it will be hel¬
ler for u« and those who purchase, to adopt

LUIEIU FLEMING.


